<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Source</th>
<th>Related Indicators</th>
<th>Type of Data Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. 30PHNS                           | - A1C Test  
- Aspirin Therapy  
- Cholesterol Test  
- Dental Exam  
- Diabetes Care Related Office Visit to Your Health Professional  
- Diabetes Education  
- Dilated Eye Exam  
- Flu Vaccination  
- Foot Exam  
- Obesity - Primary Prevention in Adults  
- Obesity - Secondary Prevention in Adults with Diabetes  
- Overweight or Obese - Secondary Prevention in Adults with Diabetes  
- Overweight or Obese - Primary Prevention in Adults  
- Influenza Vaccination  
- Prevalence of Cardiovascular Complications among Persons with Diabetes  
- Prevalence of Diabetes in Adults  
- Prevalence of Diabetic Retinopathy  
- Prevalence of Foot Ulcers  
- Regular Physical Activity - Primary Prevention in Adults  
- Regular Physical Activity - Secondary Prevention in adults with Diabetes  
- Self-Blood Glucose Monitoring  
- Smoking - Primary Prevention  
- Smoking - Secondary Prevention in Adults with Diabetes  
- Unhealthy Days among Adults with Diabetes  
- Visual Foot Exam (self or someone other than health professional) | National and State                        |
| 2. California Health Interview Survey (CHIS) | - A1C Test  
- Aspirin Therapy  
- Dental Exam  
- Diabetes-related Hospitalizations  
- Flu Vaccination  
- Foot Exam  
- Hospitalization for Cardiovascular Disease among Persons with Diabetes  
- Obesity - Primary Prevention in Adults  
- Obesity - Secondary Prevention in Adults with Diabetes  
- Overweight or Obese - Secondary Prevention in Adults with Diabetes  
- Overweight or Obese - Primary Prevention in Adults  
- Prevalence of Diabetes in Adults  
- Prevalence of Diabetes in Children  
- Regular Physical Activity - Primary Prevention in Adults  
- Regular Physical Activity - Secondary Prevention in Adults with Diabetes  
- Smoking - Primary Prevention  
- Smoking - Secondary Prevention in Adults with Diabetes  | DPCP-Specific                           |
| 3. End-Stage Renal Disease Network   | - Incidence of End-Stage Renal Disease attributed to Diabetes  
- Prevalence of End-Stage Renal Disease | National and State                        |